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pBBYS BROOKLYN DODGERS ARE NO LONGER IN NINTH PLACE IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE RACMd
GIANTS, WINNERS OVER

WEAK CLUBS, FACE REAL
TEST IN PHILLIE SERIES

Champions Have Had Easy Sailing With Dodders and
Braves, but Will Find Moran Willi Sin

Team Games Start Earlier

. By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
LTHOCGII the basebnll season Is barely two weeks old. n ..-- .

'Abusy figuring out tile races in life rival leagues. The Hod Rn .'... ...
Igthe favorites iu the American and up to Saturday night it wn prelate,!
JS.I1 We mni me uinms wotnu nave the pennant cinched by Decoration

y. However, when McGraWs hlgh-prlc- cl troupe sot i,n,.i, .... ,,.
fejtlnc Dodgers there was n chango in sentiment, for any team th.-,-. ..., ...

fkattn by Brookljii cannot be consldeied in the tame light ns heroicf .The Olants have been boosted to tho skies because thev won tune am
Jut one game. That's n wonderful record: hut why shouldn't thev w,
R-- i-.t Dm tun weakest clubs In tin. io..i, ,. .." " " " aIM"'" i.ruokljn, ilien
ffjoston aiid then a return engagement with Ilrooklyn. That nine-imi-o.-

feaff iloes not look so good because New York lias not faced uul opposition
ItHJ Jar--

Sow lets consiucr uic case ot mo Phillies. Instead of sllm.im. it -
leant a boost, tho critics still aro harping on the loss of Alexander, who, by
tne way, i " ""!' mm wouiu not nave been with the team

of the sale, and tho local club Is tho unanimous pWm f!.. .
ftlate. That dope Is all wrong, Mawrnss, all wrong. Tim pmi, i,,. ..
frothing this year but win eight and lo&o two ball games, and If the tmth
naay is w "" "'" mo noi yei in ronillllon ihKr best.

rat Moran nas ueen experimenting with his pitchers, h.ivm- - v...... i. ..
.pralnod thumb and cannot hold a b.it, Whined is not hitting and the new

mtnaie not acquainted with the signals and the slle of play lii ,, .,
Kips the lionio folks any .je.lit for the work they have done All ue ie,.i

Is New Yo.k and the runaway race. Perhaps this Is the dope' kite-',.- ,

the season, but right now the PhlN look just an eood n ii, ,: .m
torn lilt the hall Just as haul and when a good pitcher is on the mound ,i,P
gill ate even .Stephen.

The Giants are heie today for a fotir-hi-

seiles and we will hac a chanco
tit ste for oiir.'elies how much better
Slity are than the lilted men of I'at
kMonn. No doubt many will be

to seo the I'hlls put up a stiff
fame and make tilings Interesting for
the talent from Gotham, yet such will

Ibe the ease.
r
jMijer to 'Iuirl
r Ersklne Mujcr. who hasn't lust a
'fme this year. will twirl for our nine.
md Xew Vork will have to play better
than at any other time this sear. Mayi-
ng against the I'hlls will bo different
from plajlng against the Uraves or
Dodrers and this will be dlscoveied be-
fore sunset today.

It U a telief to attend a ball game
hid In tlio afternoon. That
ctufT pulled by tho Athletics last week

very tiresome, especially when the
names were affairs,

(ter making the long Journey from
Shlbe Park It Is almost too late to
attend the theatie, but things will he
different now that the Phils are con-rerl-

some of the daylight and stavt-1n-

at 3:3u p. in.
The big noise of the week from a
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'.Mule'' Wat.-o- u be great
to the when gets Into

.Moran Is working
mm "eel;

point was the performance Miles Ket "is baptlMn of The I'hlls have
H!n, the huge hurler from Michigan. fom' ltchcrs to depend Mayer,
Miles,' who was lallid awuy fiom St. "ogg. Main and

because bis hired quit and will be welcome. Joe Oeschger Is
Ml the old farm llat. settled all dllll- - on ll, his bum leg and.
cultles and came back to the fold soon although lio says Is
titer the season started. iTe was put speedily, he will not bo utnllablo
to by Moran. and ltent at It next month.
until the ilmo camo to slip him in a , . ...
lime. He held the blustering Uraics l'a1 "omc acnes
to four hits and no runs, all ot which This series will be the last the I'hllsu quite pleasing. will play for some time. After
Hour Delivers j finishing with New York Jho team goen

to llrooklyn and then its first
has delivered the goods. Maver western trio, returning Mav 29.

looks like one of the best pitchers In The Athletics will play a series w itli
leaiTtlf. nml 1r.nilpa.l 1,'ltl fl.r. Viinli.u .lila inrl nf,,.- - .t.n.

t'onir iiii i.a ,.oriau n ,,in. i A .. r.... . .......i. ,.r ... mi..
clock when ho gels on base. Mike 'baseball.
- .

BARNES AND .NICHOLS BOSTON 15 RAVKS CfM.M

.".".Haugliloii the l"oulhern Iwirlcri
Ileallv Ilcloim- - to the .
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season.

decision of National otn-- I

y;0. H",-l-
i .fiVrlns JustthJ this

spring Connie Mack signed
jaetit llaugliton claims that Perry. In re- -
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American C. Wants Games
Th. American n. c. like tn

ranse game with whon members are
from tlft'fii to seventeen years nhi. Writev.

WI.NRKD CROSS MATCH

tians ami Hutchison Are I.oferf in
Exh'iliilinii Wbieli Xets :,

'

Large Sum
Oilmen, April :'9. Jim of the

Broadmoor t'lub. Colorado Springs, west-r- n

opMi champion, and filll Nlcholls, of
Vnv Yotk. yesterday defeated Hut-Mso-

professional nt the filen View
.'lub, Chicago, and "t'hlck" Hvans. ai

amateur and open champion, 1 up,
n an at the South
Shore Country Club for benefit of the
tmerlcan Hed Cross. .Several thousand
lollars collected.

play was substantially even all
hs way, and Nlcholls winning
lie match hv inet.-- the seventeenth'
Tten. when Kvans's approach bit
WioIWh ball on green and stopped
hort, allowing Harnes to teglster tlio
inly rrom good approach. Tho
neaalscorea Ha nits and Hutch!- -
on. ,o each; Nlcholls and Hvan",

.

TOR Amn VII fM
"

for .lending in TurU.ir ami
Cigarclles

A shortage In the world's of1
f tobacco for "Turkish"
s caused American makers of these

'smokes" to turn to for material
bleiid with other leaf ln

"Turkish" or "Kgyptlan" cigar-lie- s

of the cheaper grades. So large has
)h demand grown, according to figures
Willed to the Department of Commerce

Yt Vice Consul W. It I.angdon. who Is
t'Kokohama, that of I6DC.36S worth
I leaf tobacco shipped from Japan in

I7. 430.491 ot it came to this
ountry.
in his report Mr I.angdon points out

fiat Turkish. Maceooninn and Virgin-- n

tobaccos have been successfully
In Japan and Korea. Turkish

aoaccos giown In Rurea the
ronia and the good points of that

lu Turkey and Macedonia,
lr. Laiigdou nlso that, while the
npcrlal Uovermnent monopoly bureau
ilrtcts the Japanese tobacco-growin- g

naustry. It doea export tobacco
The exportation of this tobacco

conducted through commercial houses
o which licenses to engage In the busl-M- s

of shipping out tobacco are granted
the bureau.

SCHEDULE TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOVT.

Nf.w e.t 1'I.lh.delnlila C'loudr,
oton nt llrooklyn Kaln.

r.?:.1."'" Onrlnnstl Clear. 3.
I'lttkburxli-a- t C'hiriiao Katn. 3.

AMKmr.iN i.K.ai'i:
Athlftlea t Nw Vork Rain. SilS.

lilnrlnii at Hoston 'luudv. SilS,
''el at M. Ixxila Clear, 3i30.
lulraco at t'ltvebinil Clear, 3.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LOUK .

. 4i Clnrlnni.ll. (S Innlntu).
Wet arin.Other trains iiot seheilulnl.

AMPJUCAN I.FOCE
Si at. Iiul, 1.Ietrolt,cierland Knln.

Olbtr teu-- in not Miiednltii.

St. ..!. f.i.ariimie, n ua-v- ic, u
8t. Carthage team completely out-ais-

the Oakvlew nlh yaiterrtjiy on
latter'a grounds, winning bj

r of tl to . The of Second
ran Tfcomas wa tha Ist!notve.titrB.pttii...
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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PhRKl OI' OL'R'A HLIriCS

Ileau Kalers
llinton, April S9. I'eiry I). UnuRh-to-

president of the lioston National
League ilasehall I'lub. said last ........
that he (lied a claim with the Na- -

tlonai Uaseball Commission for the sm'- -
iws of..Scott Perry, a member of the,
pitching staff of the Philadelphia Alh- -

letlcs. I.nst season rrosiucnt jiaugnton
obtalned Perry from the Atlanta Club,
of the Southern for a thirty

'davs' trial. At the end of seventeen duy
J errv Ifll tlio iciiio aim uni im li.iy In,,,., iP,,ues the
the

Hy a the
hlK"lrj-ou- t

"ore lusebail s?ason
Pres -

turning the major leagues, should
iJ,come Hoston club.
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WINNING HARVARD AND DEFEATED PRINCETO N EIGHTS

rj ; S. " B V.. $ " i
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A ho icwcd del! pfnoil no luitulicap to the Ciintson vanity oarsmen on l.al.i' CurnpRip at I'rlnccton
just Saturday, when the Hnivunl hoy.- - through trii.mphiiin by a tnai'Kin of one length over tho
TiRc-- tii--- t eiirht. The HniMird l'lcslmiQii al.--o dcfeatcil tho yearlings. The seating of the
llnrvaul varsity I bottom), left to right: Stroke, Kmmet; No. 7. Whitman; No. (i. Withington; Xo. C,
I'aikman; No. I, Hatchcldcr; No. :!. Loiler; No. U. Coleman; how. Howen; co.wwain, Kcynders,

Princeton (top) was seated, left to right, as follows: Stroke. I'ustou; No. 7. Uoche (captain); N'o. (1,

Lamont; No. .", Duncan; No. I, Walter; No. :t. Bryan; No. 'J, (ianlner; bow, tiodfrcj ; coxswain. Ham- -
mci:.

PREDATORY LAWN

TENNIS AHACKED

Geographical Residence
Limits Suggc.-le- d to Hoot

Home Tournev VU

IWOII.IJ I'OIAUZK GAMK

riod.iiory !.imi i .t iv.'ii.n
Ii the prnRrexn 'f the Anifri-Mi- i

That H the opinion expreM'd Iv . hailei
.'humhtif, on of the leadep; f tho
Kings I'ounty Lawn Trnuin 'l ii.

Aci'ordlitp to tbe banto t henry which
Chambei'M expounds anil which llmlu

foor with inuny in arioim parts of the
f(.ui.tr. It' is olivlously u taethol
blunder In the administration of the
game of tho courts for a I'allfornlan
to win and hold the New Yoik State
chamiilonshlp title. Likewise It s a poor
policy fpr a player lesldlng In Hostou
to pick out an eav mark lo win the
western championship, fur instance, in
Chicago.

As the veteran sees conditions fur tho
coming geasnu on tho courts of this coun-
try the support of home tournaments
should bo the llrst and paramount con- -
sldeiatlon of all tbe players. A neces--
sr.ry check upon rval tournaine.a boosit.
ing eould easily he effected through a
Ic.ronimematiou of the executive com- -

,'" of the National Association
i nose who hi inr in.m i.i.i .1. n-

opinion that It is the only way in which
the smaller ami local
tournaments can be saved so as to in- -
fiUI,. ,.ntr. u,,t.

The recommendation has been made
that the executive committee ru'o that
in competition for State and lm al cham-
pionships no player may enter who

outside of the geographical section
hi which the tournament Is held. A..,,.. ..... .,
mis cuy is in me .iiiiiii i se.ui.n.
""' ',,i,t'rs1 "T,"'11 ' '"iia les In New Jersey,
Nw. Yol.,. m, i,,.lm,yvnll,a. which
for) tl0 .nvtuio,, nccordlng to Hie con- -

dtitution of the Cnlted States National
Tennis Association.

Those who stand as sponsors for tho
proposed restrictions believe that the
gieiltett good can be accomplished this
season by booming the local

..,,.
tlons. Kew ot the plajeis will desire to
m0VP about tho country to any ettent.

I "r once,.trat,R the lawn tennis forces
I" Vie tourname.i scheduled for the

Heven geographical divisions the most
constructive woik may be done. I.. 11.

Waldner. the president of Mio Western
Association, who Is a stanch upholder
of tho sectional plan of operation, ban
been asked to nut the plan in operation
In bis division, which Includes the States
of Illinois. Iowa. Kansas, Mlchlga Mis.., vci.raka and Wisconsin'l1 ..

'''

Fifty Mon llvnvh First
in livoivii'Iiitliaii Game

tiiidti. c.i me lirt went (Tip Itrmtti
.mil ImllHtio wtt 1.' ti thf rtMitnl fur
iniHlrii Ititofhutl hi tol.il miinlifr nf ineii
rricltlnc tlrs.1 Imk-c-. IAihIIj tlfl Im(Iith
cut Unit fur ilurhiE tlir tniitr!. The
PrnwiiH i n.nit tilnctcfii ItIt, mid ( lfrl.iiiil
rti'ten. the tot.il beluc thirty, i

li.iftf on lutlt urrp cliru. Ifteldnd tt.it-ti- 'r

pet II in: ten iinil tlm-- of Mir l(rcmn
sfni. ( 1r rlattil Iinil ti b.ittrr hit, whltr
cull ten rn Inn) ii iiiiiii erf tn Nrt thntiiKh
tin rrrnr. h a rt'ititt nf 1 h nmn inrn
crtlltii; un lur. trnt iiiip rrr left
tin re.

SELECT UNIVERSITY

MEN FOR TRAINING

Allcmliiiifc al Suiiiiiii'i' Camp

l.iniitcil lo Those of
vaniTtl Ctnii'sf

The Belct'tlon of nipmbrrn of tilt . H.

T. rx, of the Vnherflty of Petmwyhniita.

for tbe fiuniiiier training; ramps bun
f.illowlnj; reodnt of urdeiM by

Mnjbr uiiilf T. tlrlffth from the AVnr

Ocimrtineiit. Miplicatloiis are being re- -,

celved now for admission to the train- -

Ing camps, which will he conducted In

June nt places not el uunounccd liy

tho War Department, These ordeis are
. ....... ... ...in.,,...- - ..-,-i-lir VI II 1IIII1II1 111 ULtT 111 III 1U1 l. lllllillllh

at the I'nlcerslty, and have been

awaited for some time.
I'tider the authority granted by the

national defense net. tho Secretary of
War directs that training camps for
further practical Instruction of mem-

bers of the adianced course of the
olllccrs" training corps be held.

Attendance at the camp will tic lim-

ited to members of the advanced course
nnd such other selected members of
senior divisions, who bale lecclvtd mill
tnry Instruction cmiivaicui io .. o.imo
course anil one jenr of uie .uivoineu. .

iirsn pre.scilbed l.v general oi.lcrs .No.
49. nf tilt? War Department.

All members of the 1 nlverslt ot
Pennsylvania liifnntry unit of tho It. o.

'. who have not already done so.
will .... ,niP,l In advance to iii?re In In .lie ..run lulling me League

in accordance with the War ilanders got busy, and whon who
Mack'st.. nttetuT nellDepartinent

. . ...... . . .., .,. i...camps. ,inu also ii. aceepi hi. ine uimuii
of tint i.overimiem sucu iransportauoii
as the (lovernineiii may proviue, or mile -
age nt the lato of three and one-ha- lf

cents per mile at the colleges, tchnols
or homes, to such camp as they inny
be dliected to attend, and mileage at
the rate of three' and one-ha- lf cents per
mile fiom such camp after completion of
couise of same to their homes within tho
limits of the Cnlted States.

HAVE RIGHTFUL CLAIM ON LEHIGH VALLEY CAGE TITLE
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Defeatinc every team which it played, tho Moravian Preparatory School basketball team has a right-

ful claim on the cage championship of the Lehigh Valley. In all twenty games played, seventeen of
them resulted in victories. The three teams which won from the Moravian quintet were defeated later in

the season. Some of. the Moravian victims' were Lehigh freshmen, Laston High, Bethlehem High and
Great credit for the splendid showing of the up-Sta- te team is due to Coach Filippone. a

Philadelphfan and a graduate pf Trades School. The players are, landing, left to right: Captain Rice.

forward: Krauso. forward; Brady, guard; sitting, oach Filippone, Chiles, guard; Lomas, forward and
, Bavhert. center. l
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SHAWKEY FOOLS

CAMP D1X NINE"
I
I

Tuirl ."a Team to ic- -

ton and Crashes Out
Two Home Huns

UIC CKUVD AT GAME

t rlchl-l.iiM- i. N. !.. Apul -- 9 With
t tiddler in King it " th l,rael

i.ine i.preniiting "'limp ti went down

!. defeat at the bauds of Hie ' A

team of the Philadelphia Nay
.ml hero esterda. 4 tu I. Two foimci

liiofvosionala opposed each other in the
box. but Hob Khawkey. In his Hrsl ap- -

.. ,1...MAntf4pnlrl
peaiance for 1 uvie nai".
t'.at lie has lost none of his uunnltig by

f..niiliig ten men and allowing 011 four
hits. Kddle Williams was touch. rl for
i.ine safeties, two of them circuit diiMs
by Shawkey, and thereby liangs the
tale.

The gam" " thoiouglil OijovM b

ll.e crowd assemtiled, and. coupleil with

the fact that the fight was between the
A .. nml Hie Navv. added Just tuflicieiu

t() ,. ,)att,a to mal,0 tt a matter
r -. i.i.tiuv. The Naj had to de- -

pr.mi for must of itu support from the

soldier ,bos, because the handful "f
sailors who accompanied th" liaui wire

.atrit,.k In- - the treinendous odd-- i m
V'ltI-- t'

the population at I'amp ". :'"i ""
'not lien up until Schweri lul a bnei to

light field, tcoring I'liluuoine. which just
put enough spirit into tnem to show the
Satnmees how tha N.ny-act- i when
aroused to action.
ShawKc's ('.real .Start

Promptly nt 3 p. in. '""!''''?"'.
ml W. Johnson threw out the list
for "liy" Walton's boys, and the game

.. i .....-.- , rtrwf mini un for I 'ist
Accounting', got a life when Klsh dropped

' d worked his way toan easy ""-"- ", seij.
ond. but ."..,..", ,,,re Then
(JKr. 11 t ai rtrt IHl III - " I'llC
'K,?",., tlee men to face him whiff'd

the air Just as nicely as eourtesj would
,, ',i i, kpemeii that the former

vn(l,e would ho loo much for the camp
DK contingent.

made 1L llll w O.IH Mini ' -

' At i rui-- inaoe il bad throw to llrst on,.. ,,,. latter ...aoe
. - . . um, vn,w hollie

' ... ,..,.....,. Rii0 to rlKht This ail
Mintage of one run looKeil migiity ".k
with Shawkey tiaveling along so nicel).
but onlv until the fourth Inning The
soldier boys then got busy. Kisli lined
to centre and madn second and then
third when Schwerf pein.ltteil one of
Shawkey's twisters to get away from
him. r. 11,1 fln.-ill- score.! the tl. t and only
tun for Dix on stelnhauser's out after
the throw to first to catch the I miner.

Not lo be alarmed. S'.iawkej nut Ins
own game on he with his two home. n.

one iu the fifth, ami the other u. lie
seventh inulng. Uoth of these were
hard-h- it balls and with no feme and
a fair wind Just traveled on and on.
The other tcore of the Nay Ynrders
was made In the sixth Inning on llaeff-ner'- s

single, a stolen bate a passed ball
and McWIllluins's clout to the right
garden.
Ilerry Mmle Good

The team from Dix tiled their best
to wipe out Ine lead of their opponents,
but all In ain. Tho former Yank
pnclier was master of the situation at
all times, and his speed was Just a trlile
'on much for tbe soldiers, who we
lilajuig their third game. They made
eerul substitutions to stem the tblc

of ilefeat. but their Pinchers only stryil.
out, until Howard Iteiry made his flr't
appearance tu the uniform of the Sevent-

y-eighth Division, batting for Lieu-
tenant Hull J in the ninth Inning Htm
uiado a rather auspicious entiec by wal-
loping a pretty single to left. Hut his
teammates could not help him out, and
the tame ended with Stelnliauter's pop
!1 which 11, Schwett gut, leaving Hwrj
stranded.

ilaeffner split his finger in the thirl
and was fixed ul) In right field for the
rest of tho game, exchanging; places
with Hdiwert. PI had not caught for
over a ear, but his work showed thtt
he liac lost none of his skill behind tho
bat

The cost Accounting nine came down
tn DU ill the morning and took In the
sights, and were then glen an arm
spread which had been arranged by
Lieutenant Colonel Johnson and Athletlu' Director Walton, fe'coic:
COST ACCOl'NTINU CAMP DIXrhono rhoaoIrfitera.cf 0 I I 0 0 Sanford.ef o II 1 o 0
tipaldlnc.lf 0 o I n 0 llalrd.sa.. li o (1 0 :
CKuh'an lb (I I II 1 n KHh.lf I I I I I
It'ner.c.rf. 1 a tl 0 0 llatrn.sb.. II 1 a a 1

I Krltz,8b . 0 u .1 I 0 Htrln'er.rf o u Ii o 0
i JlcWn.il Oil nil llcll'ld.lb o 010 0 Hi

Chtq'ne."t 0 0 .1 0 . 0 0 1 01
Hrh'rt rf.c o I 3 n Thomp'n.e o 1 ,1 o n
Mhawkey.p S!0:o Wllllama.p u 0 o X o

. Kljnn.lb.. 0 n 1 0 0
Toula ltl''J 0 'Horry o 1 u o o

PatKiMf ii o II II

Total! 1 4 l'l 10 i
Iiatteil (or natrd In ninth

tllatted tor tunford in lhih
famp pix oooi oohn n i
Coil Accouniln. A. C 01OU1110 04

Two-bas- t lilt ilaefrncr Homo run.
Shawkey. 'I. Uacrlflra hlti Frlti. S, St.ln-hauae- r.

Wllllama, Hlolen base llatea. Ui
lUeftner, 'lliomp.on, Struck out Hy Shaw-
key. 10: Wllllama, 4. Baa on ball Oft
MtiaitRev. i vmrirtt sicAVoy an uoi
Cartay,

118,000 SOLDIERS
'

PLAYBASIiETBALL

Remarkable Showing Made

at Various Training Camps
in War Report

POPtr.AU KVKHYVi'llKRE

MhIiIiiIiiii, April 'JO. In luund tig
me. 18.000 soldiers in the military
tm'ning nimps panl ciliated in organized

alone lust season, ntcordlllg
L'i '.,.?" W"? ..,!J1.r.r2n.' '.: ,!"
Ul ill II It Ml Ull' If till n t" I m , itjic-ii- l

!: tiHMToft, ituinl)(r f tho Wnr Ie- -

pnittnrnt lonmilflon un mniiliitfiniiiii
mt1tttei. In charKe of ramp aihlelbv
tM.l "... 1 t ..r .1

,V:;H,:.,Vbe ranked 'me who ,7ao
iniiuniany ami b?. wotiiu urn g

nni.-l- i nearer 130.000. wlileli
m. .ins that in..iv men lmw Liken part'
in .oinpetltlxe Imsketball tin- - yiar than
e.-- r before

I'o.tor ltacr.ift l,a been struck liy
the widespread popularltv of iMsketbiill
in tbe minus. "The cliobe of educatUe
and coiiitietltlie games for the soldiers
!" tff'n",';ji: i',,;;8, .,ar,f,'!,,,',;'v

kVitvltles This idea Is para.nount. but
It does not necessarily minimize tne rcc- -
rrntlnnnl (illalltUs.

"(Insketball Is such a game Although
limited In team organization this fact
nlune makes It excentlonnllv Intensive.
It Is a gaum that requires a keen

of the physical and inentrl.
Instance-mus- t bo gauged to a nlc'-- nnd
eer effot t lie i orrectly limed. Such n
training enables a soldier t retain and

Ids uits and Itiventtxc fnctil'les
under tin- most trjing ilrcumstiini-es- .

and the consequent body punishment he
r.vfixes leates tti iiim a msregerii

injiilies. in short. It Is ii
course In liard"tiltig ' "

"lUitside f thoso advantages
iMimpinetit icnu;rt-- fif h.ikt-h.il- l

makes It n'l ldnl iiiiiiii game."
IHntoi- - Ita.vcrnft asserts, lr mav lie
ilai"il In Hie oticn as well us under

rover. In certain camps." he sa.s. "the
lotuts tune been strung with arc lights
and matches are plued outduots at
night "

Tm Lull Opera i'roihlieil
Aiiistrriluin, April Jil What is said to

l, the llrst purely 1 tnklsh opera has
produced nt the lonna oiks

ouse. Its title Is "I'liaabau
based on the Arabian Nights

lnle. loth the book nnd tin. music aro
In Tuiks. I'rltlcs say that the music,
being eastern, suffers somewhat from
"rb.Mlinilc mom tony." but the Turkish
national dances mid the Imam's prayer

wete a success.

Twenty Thonmnd Funs

See Service litisvbidl

lloslou, .'pnl :".i.- - Tnciitj -- eight
thounuud person suw a ha. eh. ill

tfini from ramp ieven defeat the
t'oinmonwealth 1'ler miv.it nine,
0 to ", nt Uruves I'Ical In
tlie first big set vice game under the
new M.i"NachueiiH Sunday ill

law. Ailiuisvltin to the ball
paik was fiee hut ,1 coIPm tioii fm:
the suppm t of i r n e ulhliti - w ji
taken du. ing the guiue

rvlwVi'.':''''''.'-'- ! "' :;'--

:
. - amksW'A

' ''::';'-v- .
i MW rfflr r f

iTii.il 'nrfif

LEW TENDLER OPPOSES
JACKSON THIS EVENING

IN RING AT NEW HAVENj
Newsboy King Will Get Into

for a Go
son at

H HILL
rpll 12 newsboy king i 111 lc In action to- -'

I .aIdM r..w Tpniller. ncelnltned hv.,. ... ,,,
. ,,.v, utnr nt ,h Melit..v ..i... r. - ...-- .

Xhi ! onnoso Willi. Jaclcson. the
noiisallonftl Now.'-- . ork boy, for the roo
ond tlmouhpli he battles over the fifteen- -

New Haven, !oiui., to- -
l"U"" ootir?e nt . . . . . .

'"'' Tor 7heoV, oiJot .,' b'''for,bojs are to concede Tfndler tho t

victory. The only cpiestloti Is. "
Jarkson last the limit?

. ......
The '""l '"',"',.,'these bo . 'M'

In the Olympia ring last fall, and Tendlrr
imnilnl ibo N'cw York lad a severe
i...,.i.. At that time many believed
Jnckson ul(l b. lucky to Ut another
round. Tendler now is ni ,'"s op, an.

.ms inrce-roun- u m .r. ........- -

lint week has made him a big favorite
th the New Knglnnd light fans.

. . ... n ....jurivuii in wtt.ipi
If Tendler Etops Jnckron It will place

him another step nearer a maicu ror
lltctitwetKhi honors, and It nlfo win
ninik the end of a boy who lose to
fniiio nternlulit. That d knock
out decision ocr Johnny imndee at Hia
iilmpla was Uih tiiumph wlil.-- tmiught
Willie from ohin Ion iniu me iiiiicok"'

Tendler and Phil Ulassman left es
tenia s, one f the eti.ouut.r
.Iu.Umiu will remain in New York milll
.. ... ... ... !,.. n clivitiile time.
t ......! ..i-,1 Id . IllilplllfT..... liV

, IfltMil tiunu m .iiiivi' m,

the heavy aiKAnce sale. Anjtlilng short
.. n Lnn-V-rt- llt Vie U 1I SUriirlSe."l " .'"- - ..,.,

V"

Action New York Boj$$
Schedule Fifteen-Roun- d Thomp

Olympia

minute ....
Ian- - with a --J.. . 1art. liiu aji
Yorker mi i -- m

A Vl
over Ills then ''

. the,?
" Hurt JohnnF

well l",., Johnn,bis utin, oK a.th"

Jackson has linaereu , ln , rhn.y. TuYiimirJr In
ltrnlt with the save Johnny th t.. an show nt lh

'

and him JiVnT,1.1 ."W.eft.e."nnii ".'nit
a for tho tllr.K l.tonanl.

champion.
Il.ne will a buv bov nut

Tiiomp.011 STti-ita.,1- ;
1,4. ?;!'..?Bifl'i,.5?;

1IIR Hill Jess ZZX. '.'"msv "iKte'st
Thompson, tho colored Micky iMmoiit..of In an

from the will .xeha.igo Cttnt,,"!,.rnIl'rt',iei'iehlM.,fc
swings In the featutc engagement at the uurns

Thompson has been a '

winner came to this )vl, th frtll
It v. most show at Natlonul A. A next

th- - ,if Jack Miars.v. New- - TorV.. In th- -ije.ui 1.1 a semifinal
nette. Norfolk lias been the slum-- Jek
man able t. ThomiMnn eMend New Vork. '"
himself. It Is tip to Tate to halt
Thompson's slreta

Anothrr of rugged Iio.h will
come together In the Hemlwlud-ii- p when
K o. the Helhlehcui caveman,

I'huck Indian-
apolis middleweight. are
Hungers and seldom f.td to give action.

in other bouta Kreddy iteesc
meets Morgan. Wally
on Johnny T.Miian and Abe tiold-Hel- n

PatH Wallace.
Itoi-k.- Kansas ibe ingcd HulT.ilo

win oer Ann- of
New ink. 111 the fifth muml ill the feu-- 1

hioit at the Niitiuual A. A. last Sat-nrd- ii

l'loni 111- round to
the fifth Kansas hud all the of the

SSfiSryPKBS

With
A.V

BKLL
fight, with ons of the ftti'
rotiml irnn Tvn.,u.,. i.t. .?.... -- .3

ri.i,i A." viL?"--.. ..nl.v mm
to th .- -?wvi wbtiblood wjwi KUshlnc freely fioin wit8

left eve, Iteferce ncktmrt &

stopped tho botiL
T," a.eo failed

wild Kennv slid
Wolgast ucnt for Hlmost SW1V

K ?'
Ule l.ln called Jthe ,iB,t tho night. Johnny 3

tne reguiauon ,(.or.
all Iioys Kil- - wlmt-ii- all-st-

bane, for Tendler put away
be big thing newsboy

tr !. this
Ta.e v.. .u

tl.. blaek W.llard. 1,
and Jack giant

West,
affair.

filynipU tonight.
consistent since he ,rni,in. i.antam champion,

his recent liclng at the Saturd.Ji"s''",t nf. Hie Mer.in tne vvlmbui. The wl)3
Kid onl-y- :dille O'K.-f- e. Weln.ttln'a hoej"" ol""t tolt-re- . ofmake

now
winning
lirui'e

I.ouglilln,
eiiteitahis Wiggins, the

Thete hoys

the
l.dille Hash takes

Attell
battb--

llghtv eight, D'l.earj.

tine
oigln. tn.

better

RQESS

V.n!t,

for

coiuiuetit

declared the winner. 'aB
In the other boulB Paul Doyle dre'tPf

witii Jimmy McCabe, Billy Itolnh Mronover Sammy Terrln nnd Max William-
son stopped Voung .Nelson in the nfth. " f

rn
KM XVIIUnms. th- - former bsnUrawe!ht','f'ft obbost. Krnnkle ClirK: ot'twio

itrin at tuitimore to- -

mor,. in' the inTnnl.u"k u""' or ,,,IM;M
, .,,.

.snimiif. ll.a Ihul l. I.a- - ....- - ...
Uivwiio tv.' tho : ,, th Vountrv '

-mm in in-- ir n- Teilrlv Murnhv !nthe.nsine of 1M n.nshl nil h Iiim.In liaatun Alunihy bus met nump of th3iu'" OI Ilia , Ijl.l .till -- . l .Imaiiln u itootl of titmiElf .

HH

nf'RSSL' SJIrT r'i'hVatthi
,h8

iiir:....'" .."A,n:J . 'l '' ':'' .
Wit-- "

iuiisi iiirinni iiuir.i
f On f T from uu tli Mleta a v.a i'it.ll"J'- iu? vijiiiiii.M.V ft l

'Irrunkle rullliii. .ha. tipAAti.-- .!.....

til
Johnnv RoMirr. ih Nw Yorlc bnntam.VI

mftftN tflM itrn in MannrhuKftti ban ,
tuin. In u prUo al Chelsea, Masi.jBa
tonldht.

J or Ilurrrll, tho 1ch1 middlwrlght. far'?''
t"UKh 1'O.v vhn hr mpfct lUttltnic KoPtn.r.

of thi t nlird Stair na. tn th wlnd-ui- r "
ht h iurd lit thr Cumbria CIuU
fruho t'lrnltin". ,PV

ll(
neil Sox Defeat nni

Itridgrport, Coiui.. April " - The Tloton
Ani'ri'Hti l,fHgiii t'lub drffHlrU thr BrldE'--..- ,
roil hrrf vrBterdiiy, 7 to 0, lor
t'mrl.i ami hwrd hlttir.ir. Only four mernmihtii of ilie rrulnr ltontun loam wer urd.n. ii. KAt
Itniitn nifrnan1" 7 12 I
All Stum . . fl S rlj

Haprlp" Jonri and Muer McOaUt and
ICri.ht'i Svi

ft,
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LUCKYSTRIKE
CIGARETTE ji

Mr

'f!SSmBKB
By this time you've found
out that war bread, Lib-

erty bread all the kinds
of bread we eat nowadays

taste much better
toasted. Toasting gives
them more flavor, more
"interest."

fi'' Fi iCm! wM '
-

Lucky Strike Cigarettes are
P$li j wJ' llalM produced on the same prin--

BRl SJmmJtM cJple' We've found that Ken"
"$&::"'' m V tir-r- r 'Wiir1t triharm hrm

H .''.vi:.".'. V fcM M yKraB61' .". j .v w, www ,
4p:$lls 'siOryjBa1 more flavor wd taste when iMat

IR-i--- -- BrTrif us toasted. mmm:iP . iiStr!
M '"'V' "'--" Y'rw'-itimKtirmmTrirwTi- ''

. MiimrM
H : vMHB'WKBCxvBi ri ' manmmTmm .?,

i i m in iiM-aiH-
P'1 'i ssw:mmMMmm0mmmmmmmmm rt:.ww- mw.wliw'L-- J
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